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mTI~SITY OF l\~BRASKA.- AGJUCUr.;rUIlALENGINEERn~GDEPARTMENT
..j,GRICUillUP..ALCOLLEGE.. LnJCOLN .
Copy of Roport of Officio.l Tractor Test No. 406
Dates of test: ~pri1 19, 1949to ~pril 28~1949
~h1':lGand mode1 of trc.ctor: JOHN DEERE IIRII DIESEL
:\t :.i.ufacturor: JOHN DEERE WATERLOOTP.ACTORWORKSOF DEERE I~lFG.CO., WATERLOO,roW'A
M.!lufacturar's rating: None
HORSEPOWERSm1M:'illY
1. Soa level (calculated maximumhor&epower
based on 600 F. and 29..92" Eg.)
2. Observedt'laximumhorsepower(tests F & B)
3. Seventy-five per cent of calculated rAXi-
mumdrawb~rhorsepowerand eighty-five
per cent of calculated ~~ximumbelt horse-
power (formerly ASilE and &~ ratings)
REIvI;"ItKS
Glass sedi:r.lentbowl broke during limber-up test. One small screW''W'Q.Smis£-





Weight .E£!:gaJ.J.~~7.056~ Diesel Fuel
Drained ~ motor 3.793 gal..
Total ~ motor~ operated 57 hours
* Cctane rating taken from oil co:npo.ny'stypical inspection data.
We~the undersigned.. certify that this is a true and correct report of






F. D. Yun;z: --









UNIVERSITY OF.NEBR.lSKA- AGRICUU.rllR.:-.LENGIl1EERIlJG DEP..RTHEI?r
iiGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, L1£.1OOL1'1
Copy of Report of Officia.1 Tra.ctor Test No. 406
All results sho,vnon pages 2 and 3 of this report were determined from
o~servcddata. and ~~thoutadditions or deductions. Tests Band F were madewith
i\:"31pumpsas set by the manufacturer and data from these. tests were used in
determining the horsepowerto be developed in tests D and H, respectively. Tests
0, E, G and J were madevdth the sa~e se~ting.
!!bl 1!.Q1L§. E P Q W!.R 1!.£1.2
Fuel C~nsumption I u









TEST B & C - 100 % ~~1McrML~~ - TWO HOURS
0.00 ~-1-72J-48.ss--r-1O00 ]2:800-J 17.35 ]0.407 I 26,;C5.j--~-
~EST D - ONE HOUR
43.52 1 1O00.l2 .469L:2..6~--.C6.400 CO:OO-f1761 73 [ 28~857
TEST E - ViillYING 10;;1) - TWOHOURS (20 minute runs; last 1ino average)










h3. 53 1001 2.466 17.65 173 71 -- ...._.._- .--.
1.68 1055 0.651 2.58 2.732 - -- 172 71 -- _._-,--
22.61 1038 1.471 15.37 0.459 - -- 171 72 -- ..-.".- -
46.30 945 2.636 17.56 0.402 - -- 178 73 -- -""
11.37 1042 1.020 11.15 0.633 - --, 183 72 I - --'w
33.50 1025 1.969 17.01 0.415 - -- I 168 72 -- ---- - . --+
26.50 1017 1.702 15.57 0.453 L- 0.00 1174 72 I 28.86-
.~.~
.,,-""
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA- AGRICULTtrnAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENr
AGRICULTUP~..LCOLLEGE, LINCOLN





Dro.w. Speed Crank Slip
Eorse- bo.r sho.ft on
p.)';rer I pull speed dri va
wheels






TESTS F & G - 100%MAXIMUMLOAD
*TESTH - TENHOURS- 3rd GE.AR
34~4513140.j 4.1~ 998 L3.70I 2.2~8 28.766
TESTJ - OPERATING ML~1:IMUMLD.AD - 3rd GEAR
41.69 13878 Not Recorded ----.- 28.965
* Formerlycallod RATED LOAD; Bsa PO1:vERSUMM~~Y3. pago1.
- -
33,,306644 1.88 I 1004 15.01 ------Not Reoordod ------ 182 71 28780-- --- _..
1+2..24 5003 3.17 1000 7.35 ------ Not Reoorded ------ 188 62 28.965-
h3.15 4000 4.05 1001 6.55 ------Not Reoorded -----. 188 82 2885.3
-"_.'"
1.1'? ,.87 3064 5.25 1000 4.34 ------ Not Recorded ------ 182 73 28 9(:".-.--
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UIUVERSITY OF NEBR..).SKi\-~;'GRICULTl1&\LE~:GINEERINGDEPi~MENl'
,AGRICULTUR..\.L COLLEGE, LINCOLU
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.406
TIRES, .l1HEEl.s, and .'VVEIGHT
~~sts F, G, _& H Test iJ
~ear Vfueel: Type
(each).
Cast Disc Cast Disc
Liquid Ballast 500 lb. None
J\dded Cast Iron 900 lb. Nono
Rear Tire s: 14-34 6 ply 2 :1lt-346 plyNo. Size &:Ply 2
Type of Tread, ChampionGround Grip ChampionGround
Grip
Make Firestone Firestone
Air Pressure 14 lb. 12 lb.
Front Vvlleel: Type
(each)
Pressed Steel Pressed Steel
Liq uid Ballast None None
..\.ddedCast Iron None NOIle
Front Tires: No. Size &:Ply 2 7.50-18 4 ply 2 7.50-18 4 ply
Type of Tread Guide Grip Guide Grip
Ma.ke Firestone Firestone
Air Pressure 28 lb. 28 lb.
22 1/2 inches
4918 lb.
Esight of Drawbar 21 inches
e.:;o.ticWeight: Rear End 7719lb.
2514 lb. 2520 lb.Front E::ld






PNIVZRSITY OF NEBRASKA- AGRICULTUJHL ENGINSERING DEPARTHENT
AGRICULTUR'~LCOLL:IDE; LINCOLN
" ."-, 'I'
/'~~' Copyof Report of Official Tractor Test No. 406
SPEC IFIC.4 TIONS
!vpe standard Serial tl£. R-1358 Drive Enclosedgear
Tread width: Rear 62 1/2 in. Front 54in. ~fueel Base 85 1/8 in.-, . --
J
A0\ertised speeds, ~ ~~: First 2 1/8 Second3 1/3 Third 4 1/4
Fourth 5 1/3
~71tpulle~: Diam. 12 7/32 in.
Fifth 11 1/2 Reverse 2 1/2
~ 9 in. ~ 1000 Belt speed 3199fpm
CJ.utch:._~..- MaIre Own Type Dry Disc Operated !2;y, Hr~.nJ
2~,:i: Spring cushion with padded back rest
Bydrau1ic Control: None
Ej':'3.ke s: Ha ke Own Operated £l One foot pedal on each brake
Location On L~d~pendent shafts geared to each rear axle
Gear reduction (brake ~ to ~ wheel) 6.27 - 1





Type 2 cylinder horizontal
Lubrication Pressure
~ §E.Stroke 5 3/4 in. x 8 in. Compress~on Ratio 16:1 Rated rpm 10O~
Port diameter valves: Inlet 2.062 Exhaust1.655 in.
G€nerator: Delco-Remy Batter~ Deleo, 6 VoJt
Governor: Make Own ~ Flyball
~ Oil vashed wire screen filter
(2 used)
(2 used)
~ Impregnated paper element
~ Full flow filter with by-
pass using linpregnated
replaceable paper
Cooling medium temp(3I'~ture control: Radiator shutter
Starting ::J:ngine: Make Ovm Serial No. R-1358 ~ 2 cyl. horizontal opposec'!,
Bore ~stroke 2 6/10 in. x 2 5/16 in. Rated EE!)l 4000
Magneto: Wico Starter Delco-Remy Air Cleaner Donaldsor-
Cleaner: Make Donaldson
Filter: Make purolater
Qg Filter: Purolator
